
SENATE....No. 116.

In Senate, April 10, 1848.

The Joint Committee on Claims, to which was referred a
“Statement of receipts and expenditures of the city of Bos-
ton, on account of Alien Passengers, for the year ending
December 31, 1847,”

II E P O 11 T :

That the statement is endorsed, a t: Return made in conform-
ity with an Act in addition to an act relating to alien passen-
gers, approved March 24th, 1840.

The amount expended, as appears by said state-
ment, ...... $57,812 60

Amount received, as is supposed, from alien pas-
sengers, ...... 44,576 57

Showing excess of expenditure over and above
receipts, ......$13,236 03

There are no vouchers accompanying the return, neither is it
certified to under oath.

The significant character, “&c.,” appearing some forty-eight
times, renders it difficult for your committee to present, in de-
tail, the items for which so large an amount has been expended.
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As indicated by the “ statement,” the expenditure, in part, was
for

Buildings, say. .... $20,927
Furniture, ..... 10,223
Schooner, boats, &c., .... 2,814
Salaries, ..... 2,200
Police, ...... 1,139
Horses, oxen, cows, carts, &c., .

. 1,422
Clothing, ..... 1,210
Stationery, ..... 87
Surveying Island, .... 225
Spy-glass, ..... 18
Dinners for city council, . . . 160
Boat for city council, ... 78
Committee, ..... 75
Carriage-hire, ..... 149

$40,727

It is not stated where the money was expended, or the num-
ber of alien passengers assisted, or whether sick, insane, or in
health; medicine, medical attendance, wrist-cuffs, carriage-
hire, and dinners, as enumerated in statement, may relate to
the insane, sick, convalescent, and those in full health. Your
committee would not have felt so much in doubt, had the state-
ment appeared in a form somewhat after the following; —

Du Commonwealth ofMassachusetts in accountwith the City of Boston Cr.

1847. 1547.
For moneys expendedon account By cash received, . . . $44,576

of insane, sick, and other alien “ proceeds sale of buildings, . 14,810
passengers, as per statement ct “ “ furniture, . 5,040
rendered, . . . $57,812 “ u " oxen, cows, &c.,'1,180

For balance, . . . 12,349 “ “ “ spy-glass, . 14
<c “ “ schooner, &c., 2,130

$70,101 “ salaries charged to other acc’ts, 1,437
======c= “ amount for police do. do. . 610

“ “ stationery do. do. 34
“ cc carriage-hire do. do. 105
“ (C surveying island, . 225

$70,161

By balance, $12,349
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Accounts should be properly examined and audited before
their final adjustment, and, should there not now exist a proper
auditing power, the committee would suggest the appointment
of a committee, who, in connection with the treasurer of the
Commonwealth, shall be authorized to settle and adjust the
“statement” with the city of Boston.

The committee also report the accompanying Bill.

GEORGE DENNY, Chairman.
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Eight.

AN ACT
In addition to “ An Act relating to Alien Passengers.”

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. All moneys collected by authority of an
2 act entitled “ an act relating to alien passengers,”
3 passed on the twentieth day of April, in the year
4 eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, shall hereafter be
5 paid into the treasury of the Commonwealth, and
6 shall be appropriated for the support of foreign pau-
-7 pers, and shall be divided, from year to year, amongst
8 all those cities and towns which have, for the year
9 preceding, incurred any expense for the support of

10 alien state paupers, in proportion to the expense
11 so incurred.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-
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1 Sect. 2. The overseers of the poor of any city or
2 town, in making their returns of state paupers, and
3 the expense incurred for their support, shall state
4 under oath, in addition to what is now required by
5 law, how many of the state paupers embraced in said
6 return are aliens, and shall specially designate each,
7 if any there be, of said aliens.

1 Sect. 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent
2 with the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed.

1 Sect. 4. This act shall take effect from and after
2 the passage of the same.




